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THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO.,

FLfGSTfFF fRZOHf.

G. N. BfTY
Has secured the agency for Alfred Peats' Prize

WflbL PfPER.
Don't to the $1,000 prize designs for this year.

They the handsomest and most artistic papers in
the market and better made than those any
other manufacturer.

The New York World says: "None so beautiful, so per-
fect or offered so cheap."

The Chicago Tribune says: "They will in great de-

mand by people artistic tastes."
The Boston Globe says: "Handsomer and better made

than papers that cost three times as much,"

400 SAMPLES TO SHOW YOU,
Representing a stock over 2,000,000 rolls

grades.

PRICES: Good
roll

roll
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THE

same

fail

Prize design patterns, cents per
and up.

Kitchen paper, 3 cents per
and up.

Leav6 pJarpe tjeorfle Goffirs arjrj Jr. Baly
Will eall With Samples.
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NORTHERN ARIZO-NA- .

THE BANK HOTEL

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the
above named hotel complete in all the modern im-

provements of the day. The management will spare
no pains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

ROOMS BY THE DAY WEEK OR MONTH.

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but

the best the market affords is served to Guests.

T. J". Coalter, Prop.,
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.

NEWS DEPOT.
FANCY GROCERIES,

FRESH FRUITS,

Are

.&HA8. A. KECLLKR, PnomifTon.
CANDIES, NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

STATIONERY, CIGARS,

A.U the Dalicaoiea of the Season Fresh from the Market.

You are invited to call and inspeot my Stook

UQSTAFF, ARIZONA ,,,,...

AN EXUTINR FIRE..

The Wooden Row on Leroux Street

Qoes Up in Smoke- -

The Wilcox Grand fni.yon Stable,
the Town .In) I and a Dozen Frame

ItulldtiiKs Hurned Wednesday
Morning Klri Hoys Ight

With the Klaines.

Tho low of frame buildings on bc-'.l-

sides of Leroux street, between Aspen
nvcntii' and the alley, ware, fire-tra-

and it was no surpiisc yesterday morn-

ing wbeu tho Wilcox stable and ad-

joining buildings were discovered iu

flames.
Tho fire alarm was givon at 4:30 A

M and at that tinio tho fire was well
under way. Just where the tiro started
it is hard to tell, but it is sunoosed
that it started iu tho rear of tho Hop
Sing laundry or iu tho rear of tho iVil-co- x

stables. Withiu ten minutes after
tho discovery the laundry, the oflico of
J. Guthrie Savage and the stables were
in flames, which spread across tho
street and to the adjoining buildings.
A high wind was blowiug from tho
southwest, and both sides of the street
wero soon a sea of roaring flames.

Nothing could bo tono to check tho
flames, and tho (iro department and
citizens turned their atteutiou toward
preventing the spread of the lire. Tho
eugiue nicu and hose company concen-

trated their work on tho Methodist
ehureb, ou the northeast corner of
Leroux street and Aspen avenue, and
which stood diiecily iu the line of
match of the fire. The fiont of the
church was scotched and the steeple
was ou lite several limes. It was hot
and hard work, hut the!,' efforts s.ived
I lie chinch and pi evented the spread
of the fire in that direction.

iu tho town jail were I luce piinooers.
and as the flames spread over the juil
the cries of the imprisoned men soon
brought a cruwd to the jail. The night
watchman could not be found to un-

lock the cell doois, and axes weie pro-

cured. Strong men soon cut a bole in
the six-inc- h wooden wall of the jail,
although the last man was not rescued
until the flames had eutered his cell.
It was a nairow escape for the prison-

ers, and but for the bravery of the
rescueis they would have boeu burned
to death.

B hard work the flames were kept
from spreading to the Bank Hotel aud
to the Kilpatrick building on tho south
and the Sanderson building on the east.

Tho buildings on the west sido of
Leroux street were owned and occu-
pied as follows:

The building iu tho rear of tho hotel
was owned by T. F. McMillan, and the
loss is said to be $300.

The building where the lire origin-
ated was owned by J. Guthrie Savage,
and was occupied by Mr. Savago as
an office and by HopSiugas alauudry.
Mr. Savage was sleeping in his oflico
ami lost everything but the clothes on
his back. His loss is $500.

Iho Wilcox stable was vacant. It
was valued at $000.

J. J. Donahue owued two buildings,
occupied by Chinamen as Jaundrics.
His loss is $800.

J. W. Wcathcrford owned the build-iu- g

ou the comer; loss, $400.
On tho cast sido of Leroux street tho

tho following buildings wero burued:
The corner building was owned by

F. C. Hochdcrffer, and was occupied
by tho Firo Department and Co. I, N.
G. A., as an armory. Mr. Hochderffer's
loss is $1,000. Co. I loses $2,000.

Babbitt Bros, owned three buildings
and estimato thoir loss at $1,000. One
of the buildings was occupied by J. T.
Lockhart as a paint shop. His loss is
$200.

Sykes Bros., geiieial machinists,
estimato their loss in tools and bicycles
at $500.

J. L. Dougherty, witli bl family,
occupied ono of the Babbitt buildings,
aud lost nearly all his household goods,
valued at $250.

The town jail, owned by the county,
was valued at $500.

Asa Clark owned the buildingon the
alloy, aud his Joss is $500. A lot of
goods stored In the building and valued
at $300 were burned.

On tho south xldo of tho alley a
frame building occupied b) the Flag--

Staff Conituercial Company ait a store

r " i&flE'PP iE!&(T m " ".

house was burned. Their loss is $400,

and on iIih building $250.
A. II. Kline owned the building in

the alley, and his loss is about $250.

TJieie was only $500 iu insurance
cairled iu the burued section, aud that
by F. U. Hochderffer.

The total loss by the fire will not ex-

ceed $10,000. Iu most cases the occu-

pants of the burned buildings lost
nearly ever thing they had. The Chi-

nese lauiidrjineir say they lost $1,000.

Sparks uud Embers.
The firo company lost all their hats

and belts aud fifty feet of hose.

Every citizen worked bard, aud they
all deserve credit for good work done.

A Mexican took an involuntary bath
in the cesspool in tho rear of the Bank
Hotel.

While there was no lack of water at
the firo tho town needs a fow more
cisterns.

Tho Arizona Lumber & Timber Co.-- ,

sent their water tank to the fire iu
time to do good service.

E. S. Clark and F. C. Hochderffer
held the nozzle ou the church front
until their clothes caught fire.

. Chas. Canal! says that he saved Ibc
lives of the men iu tbo town jail.
Forty other men claim the same honor.

Chief Bush had his hair and mous-

tache singed, Lige Baker bad his face
burned and Al Doyle burned his arm.

The Town CotiucM should enforce
the ordinance as regards the erection
of stone or brick buildings within the
lire limits.

Tho wires of the Electric Light Com-

pany were burued and had to be re-

placed in the burned district. Their
loss was about $60.

Tho Sunset Telephone Company's
wires were down, but aside from the
loss of a couple of poles and tbo work
of putting up the wires they had no
loss.

AROUND ARIZONA.

Tempo had a $10,000 firo last week.

The Apaches who killed Allied Hand
at Cave Cieek recently have made
their escape into Mexico.

Tho Arizona Medical Association
will hold its fifth annual meeting in
Prescott this year, commencing on
May 28th.

Col. A. O. B iodic is president of the
Prescott Miuiug Exchange; Samuel
Hill, Judge Wells,
treasurer; It. H. Hetherington,

E. A. Rogers, editor of the Prescott
Courier," visited Phoenix for tho first

time this week, although a resident of
tho Territory for fouiteon years. Tho
Phoenix Democracy showed him tho
sights, but ho refused io rido iu the
elovator in tho five-stor- y Fiemingblock.

Tho Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., closed
a three da)s' session at Prescott yes-teida- y.

The following grand officers
were elected: Grand master, W. D.
Morton of Mesa City; deputy graud
master, Samuel Hill of Prescott; grand
warden, Emil Marks of Bisbee; grand
secretary, George A. Mintz of Phoenix;
grand treasurer, L. Sultan of Globe;
grand trustees, Brothers Kilgore, Rob-
inson and Perry.

- The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Frauds. Aldermau, Chica-

go, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used it iu my family for the
last iivo years, to tho exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prep-
arations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
wiites: "I have been a Minister of
tho Methodist Episcopal Church for
50 years or more, aud havo never
found anything so bencficlnl, or that
gavo mo such speedy relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery." Try this
Ideal Cough Remedy now Trial
bottles free at D. J. Brauuen's Drug
store.

La Kleata Oe Los Angeles.
Tickets for La Fiesta de Los Angeles,

Apiil 22d to 25th, will be sold on tho
A. & P. at the followlug rate for the
found trip: Ash Fork. $80: Williams.
$30; Challender, $30; Bellemont, $30;
Flagstaff, $31; Canyon Diablo, $33;
Winslow, $34; Holbrook to Albu
querque, inclusive, $35. Tiokets on
sale April 18th, with final limit Anril
SOtb. Via fittl'StOW in each ill, linn

LEVI --STRAUSS & GO.
FACTORY-SA- N FRANCISCO -- CAL

COPPER RIVETED
TRAOI

RtESBEDEB

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER330 GIRLS.

The President Not Having a Happy

Time This Week.

The Indiana Making a Fight In Con-

gress Aealnit the Bill to Allot
Their I,anda In Severalty

Promotion of Miles.

ruoM oca regular connEsroKDEXT.l

Washisoton, April 10 President
Cloveland has not had a happy week
of it. First camo the long-delaye- d

Cuban concurrent congressional reso-

lutions, which call for some action on
his part, whether they get it or not;
then ono of his children was taken
down with the measles, and last, and
piolably most worrying of all, he
hears that tho probabilities of the
silver Democrats controlling the Chi-

cago convention are Increasing every-

day. It Is not believed that the vir-

tual repudiation of tho Carlisle boom
by the silver Democrats in Congress
worried him any.

Senator Tillman of South Carolina
. ....l..i tit .1 Iirii nniiiugiun yesieruny to till en-

gagements to speak In Louisville, St.
Louis and Denver, and, according to
congressional talk, to launch his oun
boom as a presidential candidate on a
silver platform. Mr. Tillman has al
ready stated, and he will probably
reiterate it ou his trip, that he in
tended to bolt the Chicago convention
if it failed to adopt a platform satisfac-
tory to the silver men.

Senator Teller of Colorado has intro
duced a bill to compel all national
banks to keep their reserves in their
own vaults, instead of loaning It out
at Interest to the banks In tho great
money centers. He said that last Sep-
tember no less than $200,000,000 which
should have been iu circulation through
the small banks was thus tied tip in
New York City. Senator Hoar of
Massachusetts said tho refotm sought
by Senator Teller was badly needed
and that he hoped the bill would pass.

Tho Iudians aro making a sturdy
fight to prevent eougressional action
upou the bill recommended by the
Dawes Commission providing for allot-
ment in severalty of the lands lu Indian
Territory, etc., and it looks like they
might succeed. What tho Indlaus
think of this bill was voiced by Mr. S.
Miller, au educated Creek, who is now
in Washington, when he said: "It is
in violation of the most sacred treaties
on the part of tho Government aud the
tribes. It can havo no other effect
than the pauperization of our people,
and their cxtiuction will soon follow.
Tho allotment of lands in severalty,
especially, will prove a curse Instead
of a benefit, for whatever conditions
may be imposed, at the end of a few
years a small number of people will
own all the land and tho masses will
be beggars."

Notwithstanding tho open opposi
tion of tho Administration, the House
Military Committee has favorably re
ported the joint resolution providing
lor the promotion of General Miles to
be lieutenant-genera- l. It is believed
that slurs thrown at General Miles by
certain persons because be made bis
start iu the army as h volunteer,

of with a West Point diploma,
has largely-Increase- the chances' the
joint resolution has for being
adopted. Plain, everyday men have
never couceded the superiority
claimed by those officers who have
been educated the'at expense of the
Government overall othemvbo served
in the army. If a man has natural
ability aud talent iu that Hue there ran $

be uo doubt that the system of educa-
tion

J

at West Polut lends to n.k.. ,.
bettr soldier ol hlmi but be it a tare- - J

MARK.

1"J9 reader of recent history who asserts
I int he is necessarily the superior of
tho volunteer officer. Hundreds of
cases could be cited to prove the con-

trary.
The question of whether the Govern-

ment should adopt the metric system
of weights and measures does not seem,
t ) contain anything humorous, but
v hen tho bill providing for the adop-- t

ou of that system on July 1, 1896,
vas before tho House Congressman
I toy of Virginia kept the House in a
i jar of laughter during his short

xoch against the bill. He started
i i by saying that it would be as easy
i t him to learn German or Sanskrit as
t ie metric system. He then fired a few

! I J nOl'OUS Souths nt fflA tnhln nt thn
i cti;c system, ridiculing the linear
i hi cubic measurements, their deriva-- t

vos and nomenclature, and said he
1 id not found the wet measure. Then
v .sumlng a judicial pose he continued:

Where's )our measure of whisky P

I cw many liters are there in a drink?
I entureto say Kentucky will bavo
s ii'ieihing to say about the adoption
of ibis new-fangle- d sj stem. Her dele-

gation will be solidly opposed to it. I
a.i) not surpiised that-- we are referred
ti Africa as one of the progressive
cmtitrie which has adopted this sys- -

! t- - in." The bill wai recommitted.
Not a little, amusenient-folluwe- d the

expressions of two Democratic Sen
ators, who are both known asadtniuis-ttati-

meu, on the President's pro-
bata action on the Cuban resolutions.
If was iu the Senate lobby. A group of

etiatois were discussing probabilities
when Senator Gray of Delaware said:
' Mr. Cleveland may bo relied upon to
do what ho thinks right." Senator
L:iidsay of Kentucky retorted with
more or less vehemence: "Ho raav bo
relied upou to do what ho d n
lsises."
Senator Butler of North Carolina has

introduced a joint resolution in the
Senate which many think' ought to bo
put through. It provides for a

amendment to limit the veto
power of the President by giving Con
giess tho right to pass measures over a
veto by a majority vote, instead of tho
tuo-third- s vote now required.

Jerome Copper Works.
The new reverbratory furnace, tho

largest of its kind in existence, which'
the United Verde Company is putting
in, is neariug completion. A great deal
Of credit attaches to Fnraninn .Tanlr
K utter for the expeditious aud secure
manner lu which ho handled the pon- -
dtrous castings appertaining to the '
s me.

The new suinkoitack, 100' feet high
r id 6 feet in diameter, will be raised
t --day. Tho 16-fo- fan, with which
i is intended to carry the smoke from
t o furnaces, will arrive shortly. The

cavatlon for the building in which it
11 bo housed is Hearing completion.

1 io excavation for another laree en- -
jc, on the east side of tho addition
the machinery room, Is nbout half
ue. It will be necessary to go down
the neighborhood of 40 feet through

ig before natural earth will be
iched.
The commodious new store building

h completed and ulready. occupied.
The debris from the blowu-u- p furnace
I. being rnnioved, and the mud mill

11 shortly be moved to make ii.m
L . the udditloual improvements in
contemplation. News.

Great Offer.
Soud me the names and addresses of

three or more good canvassers, with 95
emits In postage stamps and I will mail

.u copy of "The World Family Regis-

ter" neatly tubed, packed and postage
that sells everywhere for

1. Elegantly engraved, size 221x281.

i co.il $2000 to produce.
Ad.lreM R. II. STROUS.
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